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15th May 1990 – 15th May 2020 - 30th
Anniversary of ISB
Industrial Services Bureau (ISB) was established in May 1990 in
the North-Western Province (NWP) of Sri Lanka as a Statutory
Body, with the financial assistance of Konrad Adenauer Stiftung
(KAS) in Germany and the North-Western Provincial Council.
ISB was a brainchild of the then Chief Minister of the
North-Western Province, Hon. Gamini Jayawickrama Perera who
was keen on to take many initiatives in promoting regional
industrialization during his regime in NWP. Having realized the
grave need of the province, he sought the assistance of donor
agencies in Germany which had been ultimately conceptualized
his intention and as to how ISB came to being, with the
sponsorship of KAS in Germany.
Initially, the services offered by ISB was confined to the areas of
Investment Promotion, Market & Marketing Promotion,
Technology & Quality Promotion and Management
Development & Training, we are happy to mention that now it
has been diversified into many areas thus becoming a
multi-faceted organization in the island.
During the long spell of three decades, there are many
personnel who have immensely contributed for the wellbeing
of ISB out of which Mr. Werner M. Prohl, former Resident
Representative of Konrad Adenauer Stiftung in Sri Lanka and the
founder Director and Chief Executive Officer of ISB, Eng. Gamini
Senanayake to be mentioned with much gratitude.
Undoubtedly, they were instrumental in transforming ISB to the
current eminent position in the island for which we are highly
indebted to them.

Apart from the fact that mentioned above, former Chief
Secretary of the North-Western Province, late Mr. Y.B.
Disssanayake who was also the founder Chairman of ISB
ex-officio, is respectfully remembered on this special occasion.
The manner in which he handled the matters related to ISB
diplomatically, is highly commendable, with his capacity as the
Chief Administrative Officer in the North-Western Province. We
would also express our thankfulness to all the Hon. Chief
Ministers, Parliamentarian & Provincial Ministers, Chief
Secretaries and all the heads of the departments who have
served in NWP to date, by closely associating with ISB.
After phasing out funds from KAS and North-Western Provincial
Council in 2015, ISB has ventured into many challenging areas
with a view to become the “Nations Leader in providing total
solution for industry and enterprise excellence” and as a strategy
being self sustained. In 2016, ISO 9001:2008 Quality
Management System was awarded to ISB by the Sri Lanka
Standards Institution (SLSI) which is a testimony of the services
offered by ISB to the business community. Indeed, this is one of
the greatest achievements ISB has ever achieved in its history as
a very few public sector institutions have so far managed to
secure such a prestigious recognition. Further, this has paved
the way to focus on further enhancements of the operational
mechanism of ISB and to serve its cliental adhering to the
optimum quality standards.
ISB has entered into partnership agreements with many
international organizations such as ADB, JICA, USAID, UNDP, ILO,
World Vision, IOM, JAICA, OXFAM and World Bank etc. and
engaged with different types of projects scattered in all parts of
the country inclusive of the Northern and Eastern parts of Sri

Lanka thus providing services for the wider spectrum.
ISB is in the practice of organizing business delegation to China for
the Canton Trade Fair annually in April & October which is one of
the largest and most attended trade fairs in China. ISB was able to
successfully handle the trade delegations overseas, exposure
visits, taking public sector for trainings and foreign exposure tours
to the entire satisfaction of participants to enable them to
enhance and link up with lucrative business ventures, exposures
through the international collaboration.

ISB has further initiated and conducting a first ever regional
entrepreneurship award ceremony “Wayamba Wijayabhimani
Viyawasaya Vishishtatha Sammana Pradanaya” for four
consecutive occasions since 2013 onward. It was decided to
conduct the 2020 “Wayamba Wijayabhimani Viyawasaya
Vishishtatha Sammana Pradanaya” to recognize the entrepreneurs
in Wayamba for the contribution made by them in
Socio-economic development in a grand scale to mark the 30th
Anniversary celebration of ISB.

Currently inception, ISB engages in providing Business
Development Services, Project Management & Consultancy
Services, Energy & Environmental, Laboratory & Analytical Services
and Management Development & Training etc. which enabled ISB
to diversify and innovative service portfolios. In recognition of the
services offered by ISB, Sri Lanka Sustainable Energy Authority
(SLSEA) has accredited ISB as a national consultant for Renewable
Energy Projects. This has helped ISB to a greater extent to
undertake pre-feasibility studies on energy projects based on the
guidelines stipulated by the SLSEA.

Apart from that, ISB signed a number of national and international
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) Viz; CDI China for joint
consultancies, EJCCSE for trade and investment promotion, LIIN
for Social Enterprise promotion, ISMM to conduct procurement &
purchasing management programmes, University of Sri
Jayawardanapura to conduct courses leading to certificate and
diploma in Entrepreneurship and Business Management all of
which have had a satisfactory outcome.

To further expand & diversify the service portfolios aiming at
introducing customized and innovative services for the benefits of
its clients. On several occasions, ISB has been Award bestowed
with prestigious awards such as Sri Lanka National Energy
Efficiency Award for three consecutive years 2011, 2012 and 2013.
In addition ISB received a Merit award (Service sector - special
category) at the 2018 “National Business Excellence Awards”
organized by National Chamber of Commerce Sri Lanka (NCCCSL).

All in all, the above achievements were made possible through the
team spirit of qualified, experienced, committed, loyal and diligent
team of ISB staff along with guidance given by the Board of
Management of ISB.
The last but definitely not the least, to conclude that with
commitment and integrity of all the staff members of ISB who
have served in the past and the present, ISB has been able to prove
its credibility and possesses the stamina to face the challenges
ahead of us, in the highly competitive and rapidly changing
atmosphere as we firmly believe secret of the success of ISB is
none other than, “Unity in Diversity”.

SCP CHAMPIONS – 2020

“Achieving Sustainable Development Goals by promoting Sustainable Consumption Practices”

Inter school debate and drawing competition in North Western Province
As a part of New Sustainable Development agenda in 2015, all
countries of the United Nations has been adopted to 17 number of
goals known as “Sustainable Development Goals (SDG)” in order to
end poverty, protect the planet, and ensure prosperity for all. All
countries of the United Nations including Sri Lanka are expected to
give high priority in their development agendas to these Sustainable
Development Goals. The commitment of the Government of Sri Lanka
in achieving these goals in 2030, is reflected by establishing Ministry
of Sustainable Development, Parliament Select Committee on SDGs
which is to make recommendations to ensure that the UN 2030
Agenda for SDGs.

Beside the government commitment, to ensure that, we all reach the
targets set out in SDGs by 2030, requires the partnership of
governments, private sector, civil society and citizens. Therefore,
Industrial Services Bureau (ISB) of North Western Province as a

semi-government organization, is interested and self-motivated in
helping the country by promoting SDGs in various aspects. Especially,
we have focused on key areas of SDGs like Sustainable Consumption &
Production (SCP) which is addressed under Goal 12 “Sustainable
Consumption & Production” and took few initiatives in the past years.

Developing school children as “Change Agents” is a concept
developed by ISB, few years back to promote SCP among school
children and the general public. Under this concept we have
conducted Inter School Competitions such as quiz and drama
competitions since 2016. This concept has received the recognition of
many national & international organizations during past years. Hence,
in this year, 2020 we have conducted an Inter School Debate and
Drawing Competition in collaboration with North Western Provincial
Council and Provincial Education Department.

The theme of the programme in this year was “Achieving Sustainable
Development goals by promoting Sustainable Consumption
Practices”. The main objective of this programme is to ensure the long
term sustainability of sustainable consumption patterns. The specific
objectives of this event is to, promote sustainable education, support
the country to achieve SDGs; Goal 12 “SCP” and to create awareness on
SDGs, SCP among school children, teachers and general public.
The debate competition was conducted with the participation of 32
schools representing all 08 educational zones in Kurunegala and
Puttlam Districts in NWP; Puttlam, Chillaw, Maho, Giriulla, Kuliyapitiya,
Nikaweratiya, Ibbagamuwa, Kurunegala. The competition was held in
Mahagedara Hotel, Lake Round, Kurunegala on 18th, 19th Feb & 02nd
March, 2020. This competition was carried out for both Junior and
Senior categories. Under the Junior category Maliyadeva Collage has
won the 2nd place and Sri Sumangala National School, Wariyapola has
won the 1st place. Under the Senior category, Holy Angel’s Girls
College, Kuliyapitiya has won the 2nd place and St. Joseph Vaz
College, Wennappuwa has won the 1st place.
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The drawing competition was conducted with the participation of 40
school children representing all 08 educational zones in Kurunegala
and Puttlam Districts in NWP as above. The competition was held in
the same venue on 02nd March, 2020. From this competition Anjana
Medhani Hathurusinha, Medamulla De M M.V., Medamulla won the
3rd Place, Dhananjaya Isuranga Dewapriya, St. St. Joseph Vaz College,
Wennappuwa won the 2nd place and Dehmika Jenul Bandara,
Mawathagama National School, Mawathagama has won the 1st place.
As a part of New Sustainable Development agenda in 2015, all
countries of the United Nations has been adopted to 17 number of
goals known as “Sustainable Development Goals (SDG)” in order to
end poverty, protect the planet, and ensure prosperity for all. All

Tn îug c,h ,nd .kakd <sfoa c,h úêu;a úoHd.dr mßlaIdjlg ,la l< hq;af;a wehs @
YqS ,xldfõ fnfyda ksfjia j,g wjYH mdkSh c,h imhd .kq ,nkafka ;u
f.j;af;a we;s <so u.sks' fndfyda ÿrg fuu <sx c,h mdkhg iqÿiqo ke;so hk
j. mßlaId fkdlrhs' îug kqiqÿiq c,h os.= ld<hla Ndú;fhka jl=.vq wdYs%;
frda." wdka;% wdYs%; frda. iy uq;%dY%fha .,a jeks frda.dndO j,g ,laùfï jeä
iïNdú;djla we;' fuu ,smsh u.ska mdkSh c,fha .+Kd;aul nj yd iïnkaO
lreKq idlÑcd flf¾'


mdkSh c,hg wod, SLS m%ñ;sh l+ulao@
mdkSh c,hg wod,j YS% ,xld m%ñ;s wdh;kh (SLSI) úiska m%ñ;shla
m%ldYhg m;a fldg we;' ta SLS 614: 2013 m%ñ;shhs'



SLS 614: 2013 m%ñ;shg wod<j mdkSh c,fhys mrslaId lr .; hq;+
mrdñ;Ska (parameters) fudkjdo@
fuu mrdñ;Ska fN!;sl" ridhksl iy laIqø cSj úoHd;aul f,i fldgia 3
lg fnfoa' tu mrdñ;Ska j, SLS 614:2013 m%ñ;shg wod,j ;sìh
yels Wmrsu w.hkaa olajd we;'



iuyr <sx j, pH w.h iajNdjfhkau kshñ; w.hg jvd wvq ^wdï,sl&
wehs @
pH w.h hkq c,fhys we;s H+ whk idkaøKfhys >DK ,>q .Kl w.hhs'
tkï c,fha we;s wdï,sl fyda NdIaïl njhs' SLS 614:2013 m%ï;shg
wkqj fuu w.h 250C oS 6.5 ;a 8.5 ;a w;r úh hq;=hs' fmdf<dj ;=, we;s
mdIdK iy mia ia:r j, wdï,sl ixfhda. we;' tu ksid tu mia iy
mdIdK w;rska .,d tk W,am;a c,fhys wdï,sl;dj uola jeäh' túg pH
w.h 6.5 g jvd my;g jefÜ'



<sx c,fha pH w.h jeälr .ekSug l+ula l< hq;+o@
pH w.h 6.5 g jvd wvq wjia:djka j,oS <sx c,h tl;+ lrk c,
gexlsh jdhq nqnq,kh lsÍu u.ska pH w.h jeälr .; yelsh' fï ioyd
ld¾ñl íf,dajrhla (Industrial Blower) Ndú;d l< yelsh'



lGsk;ajh hkq l+ulao@
lGsk;ajh hkq c,fha oshù we;s Mg2+ iy Ca2+ hk idkaøKhhs' SLS
614:2013 m%ñ;shg wkqj mdkSh c,fhys fuu w.h 250 mg/L g jvd
wvq úh hq;+h'



osjhsfka fndfyda m<d;a j, <sx c,fhys lGsk;ajh jeä wehs@
ossjhsfka fndfyda m<d;a j, fmdf<dfjys N+.; yqKq.,a ia:rhla we;' fuu
yqKq.,a ia:rfhys we;s Mg2+ iy Ca2+ whk N+.; c,fhys oshùfuka
c,fha lGsk;ajh jeäfõ' my; olajd we;s is;shu u.ska ,xldfõ tla tla
m%foaYfhys N+.; c,fhys lGsk;ajh fjkiajk wkaou oelafõ'

uQ,dY%h - www.waterboard.lk

 <sx c,fhys lGsk;ajh wvqlr .ekSug fhosh hq;+ ms<shï fudkjdo@
fï ioyd c,h uDÿlrK *s,agrhla (Softner) fhdod .; yel'
 <sx c,fhys *a¨fjdrhssâ whk jeä úg we;s úh yels frda.dndO fudkjdo@
SLS 614:2013 m%ñ;shg wkqj mdkSh c,fhys ;sìh yels Wmrsu
*a¨fjdrhsâ whk w.h 1.0 mg/L ls' kuq;a osjhsfka iuyr m%foaY j,
úfYaIfhka W;+re ueo m<df;a iy jhU m<df;a iuyr m%foaY j, <sx
c,fhys *a¨fjdrhsâ uÜgu fuu w.hg jvd jeäh' *a¨fjdrhsâ whk
jeä c,h os.= ld<hla mdkh lsrSfuka oka; *a¨fjdarsishdj (Dental
Fluorosis) iy wia:s *a¨fjdarsishdj (Skeletal Fluorosis) we;s úh
yelsh'


c,fhys *a¨fjdrhsâ whk idkaøKh wvq lr .; yels ls%hd ud¾.
fudkjdo@
fï ioyd whk yqjudre *s,agrhla (Ion Exchange Filter) Ndú;d l<
yel'



<sx c,fhys j¾Kh (Colour) iy wmeyeos,s;dj (Turbidity) wvq lr
.ekSug l< hq;+ ms<shï fudkjdo@
fï ioyd je,s fmrKhla (Sand Filter) iy ils%h ldnka fmrKhla
(Activated Carbon Filter) Ndú;d l< yel'

 <sx c,fhys ner f,day wvx.= njg mßlaId l< hq;+o@
idudkHfhka Ys% ,xldfõ <sx c,fhys riosh" leâñhï" wdiksla yd Bhï
jeks ner f,day iajdNdúlj fkdmsysghs' kuq;a hï lsis l¾udka; Yd,djla
u.ska neyer lrkq ,nk wm c,h u.ska <so wmú;%ù we;s njg fyda
ljqreka fyda flfkl+ ys;d u;d ;u <sog ner f,day oud we;s njg ;udg
ielhla we;akï ner f,day ioyd mdkSh c,h mrslaId lr .; yel' kuq;a
ta ioyd myiqlï we;s úoHd.dr ,xldfõ mj;skafka b;d iSï; .Kkls'
tfukau ta ioyd ie,lsh hq;+ úhoula oerSug isÿfõ'
 <sola iy jeisls,s j,la w;r ;sìh hq;+ wju ÿr fldmuKo@
<sola iy jeisls,s j,la w;r wju jYfhka 18 m l ÿrla ;sìh hq;+h'
^uQ,dY%h - www.waterboard.lk)


idudkH <sola iy jeisls,s j,la w;r kshñ; oqr ke;súg we;s úh yels
fi!LH .eg¿ fudkjdo@
fï u.ska jeisls,s jf,ys we;s wmú;% c,fhys we;s frda. ldrl nelaàßhd
c, W,am;a yryd <sog tl;=ùu isÿúh yel' ta u.ska <sx c,h wmú;%ùu
isÿfõ'



<sx c,fhys frda. ldrl nelaàrshd wvx.+ kï ta ioyd l< hq;+ ms<shï
fudkjdo@
<sx c,fha frda. ldrl nelaàßhd wvx.= kï m<uqj l< hq;af;a <sog
wmú;% c,h tl;= jk ud¾. jid oeóuhs' fojkqj <so laf,daßkslrKh
lsrSu ;+,ska <so msßisÿ lsÍu l< yel' kuq;a laf,daÍka oeñh hq;af;a ydrk
,o idudkH <solg muKla úh hq;= w;r k< <solg laf,daÍka fkdoeñh
hq;=h' f;jkqj c,h kgjd ksjd Ndú;d lsÍu fyda laIqø fmrKhla
(Micron Fibre Filter) iy UV ,dïmqjla (UV Lamp) Ndú;d lsÍfuka
c,fha wys;lr nelaàßhd 100% fkdue;s nj iy;sl lr.; yel'



mdkSh c,h msßisÿ lr .ekSug m%;s wd>D; c, msßmyÿ moaO;shla (RO
Plant) w;HjYHo@
ke;' m%;s wd>D; c, msßmyÿ moaO;shla Ndú;d l< hq;af;a c,fha ødjH
whk uÜgu b;d jeâ ^c,fha uq¿ ødjH ix>Gl m%udKh (TDS) 500
mg/L g jvd jeâ& wjia:d j,oS muKs' m%;s wd>D; c, msrsmyÿ
moaO;shla u.ska c,fha we;s ish¿u whk uq¿ukskau bj;a lrk ksid
c,fha we;s YrSrhg w;HjYH LKsc ,jK ^Wod' *a¨fjdrhsâ whk&
YÍrhg ,efnk m%Odk ud¾.hla weysÍ hhs' tu ksid wkjYH wdldrhg
m%;s wd>D; c, msrsmyÿ moaO;s Ndú;d lsrSu iqoqiq ke;'

 k, <sol fmd<jg .s,ajk PVC ngh isÿre l< hq;=o@
lsisfia;au ke;' k< <sola yErSfuka n,dfmdfrd;a;=jkafka mi ;+, we;s c,h
.ekSu fkdj N+.; uõ mdIdKh (Bed Rock) ;=, we;s c,h ,nd .ekSuhs'
tu ksid mfiys we;s c,h <so ;+,g tl;+ùu je<elaùug uõ mdIdKh
olajd PVC nghka .s,ajkq ,nhs' tu PVC ngh lsisfia;au isÿre fkdl<
hq;=h' k< <sx c,fha nelaàßhd wvx.= kï <sfoa .s,ajd we;s PVC ngfha
isÿre we;s njg bÕshla imhhs'
SLS 614:2013 m%ñ;shg wod,j mdkSh c,h mrslaId lr .; yels ms<s.;a
úoHd.dr jhU m<d; ;+, ;sfío@
Tõ' l¾udka; fiajd ld¾hdxYh (ISB) i;+j mdkSh c,h mßlaId l< yels

w;s kùk õoHd.drhla iy iqÿiqlï ,;a m<mqreoq fiajl msßila we;' fuu
úoHd.drfhka mdkSh c,fha fN!;sl" ridhksl iy laIqø cSj úoHd;aul
.+Kdx. SLS 614:2013 m%ñ;shg wod,j b;d ksjerosj mrslaId lr .;
yelsh'
;jo j¾:udkfha isÿ ù we;s COVID-19 jeks jika.; ;;ajhka fyda c,fhka
fndajk frda. we;sùu je,elaùug mdkSh c, idïm, ridhksl yd laIqø cSj
úoHd;aul mÍlaIK isÿ lsrSu b;d w;HdjYH lreKla jkq we;'
fñ iïnkaOj Tng jeâÿr úia;r oek .ekSug fyda Tnf.a mdkSh c,h mßlaId
lr .ekSug wjYH kñ"

úuiSï
ld¾hd,h - ÿ'l' 037-2223721-3 | *elaia 037-2223562 | Bfï,a info@isb.lk
hika; lrkakdf.dv - fcaHIaG WmfoaYl ( (yasanthak@isb.lk)

wdydr iqrlaIs;;dj ms<sn| mqyqKq mdGud,dj

Training Programme on Food Hygiene

ld i|ydo@



fydag,a" wdmk Yd,d" wdydr ksIamdok wdh;k ;;a;aj l<ukdlrejka"iqmÍlaIl
jreka" iQmfõ§ka fldalsjreka iy wdydr ksIamdok wdh;k j,g iïnkaO ùug
wfmalaId lrk isiqka i|yd

NdIdj
isxy, ^wjYH úg bx.%Sis udOH Ndú;d flf¾&

Èkh
fõ,dj
ia:dkh

-

2020 cQ,s
fm'j' 9' 00 isg m'j' 4' 30
l¾udka; fiajd ld¾hdxYh

.dia;=j re' 8"500 ^f;a meka" Èjd wdydrh iy wjYH ,sms øjH imhkq ,efí&
mdGud,dj wjidkfha§ ms<s.;a iy;slhla msßkefï'

wka;¾.;h

wdydr wmú;%ùu yd wdydr úIùu md,kh (Food Contamination and
Prevention of Food Poisoning)

 mßY%h ie,iqï lsÍu yd WmlrK msßisÿ lsÍu (Design of Premises &
Equipment Sanitation)


mqoa., ikSmdrlaIdj" .Dy md,kh yd m<sfndAO md,kh (Personal
Hygiene, Housekeeping & Pest Control)



iemhqïodu l<ukdlrKh (supply Chain Management)



hym;a fi!LH mqreÿ (Good Hygiene practices)



GMP iy;sllrKh (GMP certification)



wdydr mk; yd fr.=,dis (Food act and regulations)

 laIqøÔùka yd wdydr u; Tjqkaf.a l%shdldÍ;ajh (Micro organisms and
their habits on food)

úuiSï
l¾udka; fiajd ld¾hdxYh" 141" kqjr mdr" l=reKE.,'
fg,s ( 0372223721-3 | *elaia ( 0372223562 | Bfï,a ( info@isb.lk | úu,ald ( 0714185592 | hika; ( 0717128951

wd¾Ól w¾nqoh mrod h<s ke.sáuq
fldfrdakd ffjrih fyj;a COVID 19 jHikh yuqfõ Y%S ,xldj muKla
fkdj f,dj n,.;= fukau n,j;a rdcHhka fndfyduhla b;du;a oreKq f,i
jHikhg ,lafjñka isák jljdkqjl" rfÜ iuia; wd¾Ólh fukau
wd¾Ólfha fld÷ kdráh jka jHdmdßl m%cdj o oeä f,i miqnEug ,laj
we;s nj fkdryils' m%dfoaYSh uÜgfï l%shd;aul fjñka l¾udka;lrejkag
wjYH fiajd imhñka" Tjqka Èßu;a lrñka iy Tjqkaf.a .eg¿ y÷kd .ksñka
ta i|yd úi÷ï ,nd §ug lghq;= lrk jHjia:dms; wdh;khla jk jhU
l¾udka; fiajd ld¾hdxYh u.ska fujka jljdkqjl jhU m<df;a iq¿ yd
uOH mßudK jHjidhlhska fukau iuia; jHdmdßl m%cdj uqyqK fok
.eg¿ y÷kd .ksñka Tjqkaf.a .eg¿ j,g úi÷ï ,nd §fï wruqK
fmroeßj ld,Sk úoaj;a l;sldj;la ixúOdkh lrk ,§'
fuys§ m%Odk jYfhkau COVID 19 jix.; ;;a;ajh yd tu.ska wd¾Ólhg
isÿ jk ys;lr yd wys;lr n,mEï" Èjhsfka wd¾Ólhg m%n, odhl;ajhla
imhk iq¿ yd uOH mßudK jHjidhkag isÿj we;s n,mEu" wkd.;
wNsfhda. yd jHdmdr wjia:djka ms<sn| ú.%yd;aul f,i idlÉPd lsÍu"
ks¾udKYS,S yd yß; wd¾Ólhla lrd hdug uQ,sl wä;d,u idlÉPdjg n÷ka
lsÍu iy w¾nqofhka ke.sàu i|yd fhdackd yd úi÷ï idlÉPd lsÍu m%Odk
wfmalaIdj úh'
fuu l;sldjf;ys úoaj;a uKav,h f,i"
i. fcHIaG uydpd¾h isßu,a wfír;ak uy;d" wxYdêm;s" wd¾Ól úoHd
wxYh" fld<U úYaj úoHd,h iy Y%S ,xld uy nexl=fõ uQ,H WmfoaYl
lñgq iNdm;s
ii. fcHIaG uydpd¾h flkä .=Kj¾Ok uy;d" fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h"
l<ukdlrK wOHhk lñgqfõ iNdm;s iy iïnkaëldrl - wdpd¾h
Wmdê wxYh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYaj úoHd,h
iii. wdpd¾h wñkao fu;ais, fmf¾rd uy;d" fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h" jhU
úYaj úoHd,h iy ysgmq wOHlaI uKav, idudðl" uyck nexl=j iy
.=jkaf;dgqfmd, yd isú,a .=jka fiajd wêldßh
iv. bxðfkare .dñŒ fiakdkdhl uy;d" iNdm;s $ l<ukdldr wOHlaI"
fiakdkdhl wefidaisfhaÜia˜ ysgmq wOHlaI - l¾udka; fiajd ld¾hdxYh
iy iNdm;s - ,xld ld¾ñl ixj¾Ok uKav,h

v. ffjoH mS' tÉ' wd¾' iqrùr uy;d" iNdm;s - fi;afijk frday," "
l<ukdldr wOHlaI - jhU ffjoH m¾fhaIKd.drh" ndysr lÓldpd¾h iy
ndysr mßlaIl - fmardfo‚h úYaj úoHd,h iy újD;
úYajúoHd,h iyNd.S jQ w;r" isxy, niska wka;¾cd,h Tiafia wfma%,a ui
17 jk isl=rdod Èk m'j' 7'00 isg iÔù f,i úldYh isÿ úh' ta wkqj fuu
l;sldj; Tiafia m%Odk jYfhkau foaYsh wd¾Ólhla lrd fhduq ùug we;s
yelshdj" wdkhkh lsÍulska f;drj foaYSh jYfhka lDIsld¾ñl ksIamdok yd
ieliqï isÿ lsÍu" wdmoduh wjia:djkaj,§ iemhqïoduh ìo fkdjeà
bÈßhg f.k hdu i|yd wka;¾cd, o;a; moaO;shla ks¾udKh lsÍu" lDIs
wd¾Ólhla lrd foaYSh wd¾Ólh Yla;su;a lsÍu fukau wmkhkdNsuqL
ksIamdok yd ieliqï u.ska úfoaY úksuh bmhSug lghq;= lsÍfï we;s
jeo.;alu iïnkaOfhka o m%Odk jYfhka idlÉPdjg nÿka úh' l¾udka;
fiajd ld¾hdxYh u.ska fufyhjk ,o fuu jevigyk ioyd Èjhsfka kka
foiska iq¿ yd uOH mßudK jHjidhlhska" ta ioyd fiajd imhk wdh;k"
úoaj;=ka" nexl= yd uQ,H wdh;k ksfhdað;hska fukau úúO jD;a;slhska 100
lg wdikak msßila iyNd.S úh' l¾udka; fiajd ld¾hdxYfha úOdhl
wOHlaI" kS,ldka; jkakskdhl uy;d úiska fuu úoaj;a l;sldj; fufyhjkq
,enQ w;r" w;ayod ne,Sula jYfhka wka;¾cd,h Tiafia iÔù f,i meh 2 ½
lg wdikak ld,hla ;=, b;du;a id¾:l f,i fuu jevigyk meje;ajq‚'
ta yd iu.dój m<df;a isák iq¿ yd uOH mßudK l¾udka;lrejka iy
jHjidhlhska fuu COVID 19 w¾nqoh yuqfõ uqyqK mdk m%Odk;u .eg¨�
iy ta i|yd jk úi÷ï ckkh lsÍfï wruqK fmroeßj l¾udka; fiajd
ld¾hdxYh yd jhU jd‚c uKav,h iu. tlaj l=reKE., Èia;%sla f,alï
iy jhU m<df;a m%Odk f,alï ;=ud u.ska ckdêm;s ld¾h idOl n,ldh
fj; fm!oa.,sl jHjidhl;ajh yd jHdmdßl m%cdj i|yd iyk ie,iSu
hk f;audj Tiafia we¢ß kS;s ld,iSudj ;=, fhdackd ud,djla fhduq lsÍug
lghq;= lrk ,§' tys§ m%Odk jYfhkau iq¿ yd uOH mßudK jHjidhlhska
uqyqK fok .eg�¿ i|yd jk úi÷ï iïnkaOfhka jk fhdackd ud,djla
bÈßm;a lrk ,o w;r" ta i|yd Okd;aul m%;spdrhla ld¾hdxYh fj; ,eî
we;'

fldfrdakd w¾nqoh yuqfõ ld¾hdxYh Èh;a l< iudc i;aldrl jevigyka '''''
fldfrdakd ffjrih fyj;a COVID 19 jHikh yuqfõ we¢ß kS;s ld,
iSudj ;=, oeä f,i wd¾Ól ÿIalr;djkag ,laj isák È<s÷ ck;djg iyk
ie,iSu i|yd ld¾hdxYh m%uqL;djh f.k lghq;= lrk ,§' ta i|yd uyj
m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYfha kdf.d,a,d.u m%dfoaYfha .%du ks,Odß jiï 10
l isák b;d È<s÷ iy wdndê; mjq,a 100 la .%du ks,OdÍjrhdf.a ks¾foaYh
u; iy iyldr wOHlaI ^ie,iqï& iy uyj m%dfoaYSh f,alïf.a wkque;sh
u; f;dard .kakd ,§' ta wkqj f;dard .;a mjq,a 100 i|yd Tjqkaf.a

ksfjiaj,gu f.dia úh<s i,dl fnod §u 2020 wfma%,a ui 06 jk Èk wod<
m%foaYfha § isÿ lrk ,§'
tfukau 2020 uehs uig fhfok ld¾hdxYfha 30 jk ixj;airhg
iu.dój jevigyka lsysmhla ie,iqï l< kuq;a" j¾;udkfha rfÜ mj;sk
W.% w¾nqoh yuqfõ tu ish¨�jevigyka wj,x.= lsÍug ld¾hdxYh
lghq;= lr we;s w;r" ta i|yd fjka l< ish¨� uqo,a iudc i;aldrl
jevigykaj,g ,nd §ug ld¾hdxYh wfmalaId lrhs'

tfukau COVID 19 w¾nqoh yuqfõ ;u Ôú; mß;Hd.fhka fiajh imhk
ffjoH iy fyo ld¾h uKav,h lsisfia;a wu;l l< fkdyel' fuu lreKq
fmroeßj l=reKE., YslaIK frdayf,a ffjoH iy fyo ld¾h uKav,h
i|yd iy l=reKE., uyck fi!LH ffjoH ks,Odß ld¾h uKav,h i|yd

wjYH wdrlaIs; weÿï lÜg, 1000 la ,nd §fï uy.= i;aldrh o
ld¾hdxYfha ks,OdÍkaf.a ueÈy;aùu u; isÿ lrk ,§' ld¾hdxYfha ld¾h
uKav,fha fm!oa.,sl ok mß;Hd.hka u.ska fuu lghq;= ixúOdkh ùu
iqúfYaIS fõ'

l¾udka;lrejka yd l<uKlrejka ioyd úfYaI jevuq¿ fm<la
l¾udka; wdh;k j, udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrKfhaoS fiajd fhdaclhka yd
l<ukdlrejka jYfhka fiajlhka fjkqfjka fukau rcfha wjYH;djhka
iemsrSu ioyd o bgq l, hq;= ld¾Hhka fndfyduhls'

2'

3'
fuu ld¾Hhka úêu;aj yd kS;HdkqlQ,j bgq lsrSfuka wdh;kfha M,odhs;djh
jeä lsrSug;a" fiajl wNsfma%rKh by, kexùug;a" wdh;ksl jYfhka uqyqK
mEug isoqjk wNsfhda. l,a;shd yÿkdf.k ta ioyd Wml%uYS,Sj uqyqKoSug;a
msgqjy,la fõ'

4'

5'
ta wkqj l¾udka;lrejkaf.a yd l<ukdlrejkaf.a wod, lafIa;%j,
úfYaI{;djh by, kexùu ioyd ta ta lafI;%j, lghq;= lrk rdcH
wxYfha m%OdkSka yd úfYaI{;djh iys; m%ùk foaYlhskaf.a iyNd.s;ajfhka
my; ioyka lafIa;%hkays úfYaI jevuq¿ fm<la l¾udka; fiajd ld¾hdxYh
u.ska meje;aùug ie,iqï lr we;'

6'

7'

fiajl wdrlaIdj yd fi!LH iïnkaOfhka l¾udka; lrejka yd
fiajlhka l%shdl, hq;+ wdldrh" we;s úh yels wk;+re yd Wjÿre
j,lajd .ekSu fï yd iïnkaO kS;Hdkql+, miqìu
wdh;k j, fiajl M,odhs;djh by, kxjd.; yels wdldrfha wruqKq
b,lal lr.;a ld¾HidOk lufõohla ilid .ekSu yd l%shd;aul lsrSu
fiajl fkdmeñKSu (Absenteeism) fiajlhka wdh;kh yerhdu
(Labour Turnover) md,kh lr .ekSu yd fiajl wNsfma%rKh by,
kexùu
wdh;ksl M,odhs;djh by, kxjd .ekSu ioyd fiajl wdl,am j¾Okh
yd lKavdhï l%shdldÍ;ajh jeä lsrSu
wdh;ksl M,odhs;djh by, kexùu ioyd jk kùk ixl,am jk
;;a;ajlj (Quality Circle) , 5S ixl,amh wdh;k ;=, yÿkajdoSu yd
wdh;k ;+, m%dfhda.slj l%shd;aul lrùu
fiajl ú.Kk mßmd,kh yd ÿla.ekú,s úioSu ioyd jk kùk l%ufõo
yÿkajdoSu yd ia:dms; lsrSu

jevuq¿ ms<sno úia;r
1'

fiajlhka fj; f.úh hq;= jegqma" fõ;k" fiajl w¾:idOl yd Ndrldr
wruqo,a yd fjk;a oSukd ms<sno kS;Hdkql+, miqìu" f,aLKlrkh

fï ioyd Wkkaÿjla olajk l¾udka;lrejka" l<uKdlrejka yd tu
lafIa;%hkayS lghq;= lrk whj¿ka ioyd fuu jevigyk újD;j
mj;S'
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jHdmD;s jd¾;d ilia lsrSfï mqyqKq jevigyka
jHdmdr lafIa;%fha kshef,kakka yd jHdmdr lafIa;%hg msúiSug
n,dfmdfrd;a;+jkakka ioyd jHdmD;s jd¾;d ilia lsrSfï mqyqKq jevigyka
l¾udkal fiajd ld¾hdxY Y%jkd.drfhaoS meje;aùug wm ie,iqï lr we;'
jHjidhlhskayg ;u jHdmdrfha ienE ;;ajh uek .ekSug wjYH
wjfndaOh ,ndoSu" jHdmdrfha ksis ie,eiaulg f.khEug $jHdmdrfha bosrs
.uka u. ukd f,i ie,iqï lsrSu" l<uKdlrk .eg¿ yÿkd.ekSug yd
tajdg úiÿñ fidhd .ekSu ioyd iy uQ,H ;;ajh úYaf,aIKh lsrSug wjYH

oekqu ,ndoSu fuu jevigyfkys m%Odk wruqKq fõ'
miq.sh oskj,oS fï ms<sno jevigyka lSmhla boslsÍï" fydag,a iy
wdmkYd,d" wdkhk yd wmkh lafIa;%fha jHjidhlhska .Kkdjlao fi!LH
fiajd iy iuQmldr lafIa;%fha ks,OdrSka iy m<d;a iNd wdh;k ks,OdrSka
rdYshla iyNd.s ù fuu jevigyka id¾:l lr.;a w;r" ish¿fokdf.a
wjYH;djhkag .e,fmk mßos fuu jevigyk meje;aùug wm ld¾hdxYh
n,dfmdfrd;a;= fõ'

úuiSï
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wdkhk yd wmkhk l%shdj,sh ms<sn| iy;sl m;% mdGud,dj
osjhsfka isxy, udOHfhka mj;ajk tlu jevigyk
wruqK ( wdkhk wmkhk l%shdj,sfha isoaOdka;uh oekqu ,ndoSu yd tu
lafIa;%h yd iïnkaO jk úúO wdh;k yd tlaj m%dfhda.slj
wdkhk wmkhk l%shdj,sh isÿlsrSu ms<sn| oekqj;a lsÍu

ia:dkh

ljqreka i|ydo ( wdkhklrejka" wmkhklrejka" wdkhk yd wmkhk
lafIa;%hg msúiSug n,dfmdfrd;a;= jkakka" wdkhk yd
wmkhk lafIa;%fha /lshdj, kshe,S isákakka yd
l¾udka; lrejka

udOHh

ld, iSudj

mdGud,d .dia;=
,shdmosxÑh

( l¾udka; fiajd ld¾hdxYh" 141" kqjr mdr"
l=reKE.,
( 2020 cQ,s ui ^bßod osk 6la - fm'j' 9'00 isg m'j'
5'00 olajd&
( isxy, ^wjYH wjia:djka j,oS bx.%Sis udOH Ndú;d
lrkq we;&
( re'16"500'00 ^,sms øjH yd f;ameka imhkq ,efí&
( 2020'06'30 oskg m%:u ,shdmosxÑ ùfuka

wka;¾.;h ( wdkhk" wmkhk" f¾.= lghq;=" nexl= lghq;= yd .Kqfokq lsrSfï
l%u" .=jka yd keõ.; lsÍu" wdkhk wmkhk Kh" rlaIK" yd ta
yd ne÷kq wfkl=;a mámdá" kS;s rS;s yd wod, iy;slm;a ,nd
.ekSu ms<sn| oekqj;a lsÍu
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